Effect of glutathione on lambda deoxyribonucleic acid strand breaks in the reaction system of glutathione-alloxan in the presence of Fe(3+)-ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid.
Alkaline sucrose density gradient and agarose gel electrophoresis methods were used to observe lambda deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) strand breaks by the reaction system of reduced glutathione (GSH) with alloxan in the presence of Fe(3+)-ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA). When DNA was incubated in the reaction system for 10 min, DNA strand breaks were easily induced. The increasing concentrations of GSH up to 1.0 mM in the reaction system in the presence of 1.0 mM alloxan caused DNA strand breaks in a concentration-dependent fashion and GSH beyond 2.0 mM caused in the strand breaks of DNA by which the fragments with multiple ranges of molecular weight were produced. The strand breaks of DNA in the reaction system containing low concentrations of GSH were protected by catalase and hydroxyl radical (HO.) scavengers but superoxide dismutase (SOD) did not, indicating that such breaks were induced by HO.generated from the Fenton reaction. On the other hand, the strand breaks of DNA at high concentrations of GSH were protected by ethanol and desferrioxamine, but not effectively by SOD and HO.scavengers, suggesting the possible participation of some oxidizing species of iron rather than HO.. These results indicate that HO.or oxidizing species of iron generated in the GSH-alloxan system depending on the concentration of GSH attacks DNA to produce strand breaks.